Corry Village Resident Meeting Minutes  JULY 2012

1. Mayors’ Council Updates:
   a. Announced future programs: Zumba, chess, Zumba group
   b. Ask residents for participation in future programs
   c. Listened to the questions from our residents: About donation program, landscaping issues, mail box relocation etc.
   d. Informed the resident about meeting with village officials for their concerns.

2. Corry Village-Housing Updates
   a. Building Renovation Updates: RLC Thomas Germain updated the residents about the upcoming renovation for building 288. He also announced that 286 and 276 were going to be the next buildings to be renovated.
   b. Commons Rooms Update: RLC Thomas Germain asked residents to share feedback about the room now that it is being opened for reservation. RLC Thomas Germain explained that new IT equipment will be coming in soon
   c. Driving in the village: RLC Thomas Germain reminded the residents about the driving policy in the village. There is no driving inside the village unless you are moving in or out of the village. It is required to stop by the village to get the authorization from office staff to do so.
   d. Programming: RLC Thomas Germain updated the residents on new programs (with the partnership of Mayors’ Council) such as Yoga, Zumba, Chess, Salsa and Karate Class.
   e. Open Questions